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@ http://bcl.state.ar.us/

Did you know that you have free access to a fantastic online audio library collection?  That’s right.  It’s called

TumbleTalkingBooks and your Boone County Library’s website gives you UNLIMITED remote access via the

internet to hundreds of unabridged high quality audio versions of classics of American and world literature,

non-fiction, fiction, and children and teen books.  It includes licensed audio books from audio book

publishers like Blackstone Audio, Highbridge Audio, and Naxos Audio.  It also offers plays and drama,

including all cast versions of popular Shakespeare plays.  The collection includes 65 Read-Along titles which

combine large print online text with complete unabridged narration. 

TumbleTalkingBooks is ideal for readers of all ages and abilities and those learning English as a second

language. It provides a new category of library service to visually or mobility impaired patrons who want

access to high quality recordings of popular books, delivered 24/7 to their computer via the Internet.  There

are no signouts, no CDs or cassettes, no return date -- just log on, choose from the ever-growing collection,

and start listening.  When you get to a breaking point, just bookmark your place so you can return later and

listen again at your convenience. 

You might want to listen to TumbleTalkingBooks while preparing dinner or doing work around the house.  Or

maybe multiple members of your family would like to enjoy TumbleTalkingBooks together as a shared family

reading experience.  Students and book clubs can use TumbleTalkingBooks for study and review of books

they are studying in printed form.  Seniors and visually-impaired readers enjoy TalkingTumbleBooks for their

ease of access, low cost, and for their high quality recordings.

Just click on the TumbleTalkingBooks link on the library homepage @ http://bcl.state.ar.us/ and enjoy.
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